Wesleyan University
Student Athlete’s Consent to Share Academic Information

It is Wesleyan University’s policy to keep the records of Wesleyan students confidential. The Student Affairs/Deans’ Office does not typically share information about a student’s academic performance with anyone other than the student’s faculty advisor or in certain other cases permitted by law and University policy.

The Student Affairs/Deans’ Office will share academic performance information with Wesleyan Athletics/Coaching staff with the written consent of the student. You may choose to grant the Student Affairs/Deans’ Office permission to share information about your academic performance by completing and signing this consent form. You have the right to revoke this consent at any time via written notification to your class dean.

STUDENT NAME: ____________________________

WESLEYAN ID#: ______________

Person(s) to whom the class dean is authorized to release information:

COACH’S NAME: ____________________________

SPORT: ____________________________

COACH’S NAME: ____________________________

SPORT: ____________________________

The coach(s) named above may have access to academic performance information (progress reports, grades, academic discipline, etc.)

Date: _____________  Student’s Signature: ____________________________